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Silk Embroider'd
Waist Flannels

Tlioy beautiful beyond (lescripUou. In
allovcr cnibroidorcd yard goods we are show

ing 1ot8, figures and stripes. All the latest colorings and com-

binations at 51.00, $1.10, 1.25 per yard.
Hut especially now and pretty are the silk embroidered

waist patterns, which are exclusively shown by us in a large
variety and in all the latest colors at 3.00, 3.25, $3.50, $3.75,

$5.00, $(5.00, $7.50 per pattern.
New bordered French Flannels, very stylish, just in.

W etoa BnturMmr at 1 a. m. 6nrla Jnlr Amrml.

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
V, M. O. A. nill.DXNCl, COIl. 10TII AND OUGf,A ST.

county opened the meeting with n brief
Ho urged every member of the league

to exert himself In the Interests of re-

publicanism and to give his hearty moral
and financial support to the newly elected
officers. Secretary Waring called attention
to the fact that when tho Iraguo was organ-
ized, there wcro only thirty recognized re-

publican clubs In the state, while today 282

clubs are recorded on the roll of tho
league

Walton Hobcrts. president of tho Young
Men's Republican club of Lincoln, nom-

inated Walter f,ecsc of this city for prosl-de- nt

of tho league. Various clubs In Lin-

coln, Omaha and other places seconded the
nomination and the election was made by
acclamation. Other officers were ulso elected
unanimously, and are: Hobcrt O. Fink,
Omaha, secretary; Victor Seymour, Lincoln,
tficasurir; W. 1. McCrcery, Hastings, gen-

eral vlco president; C. E. Wlntors. Omaha,
national committeeman for Nebraska; Will-
iam Kemp, Lincoln, vice president for First
congressional district; HarryVDavlH, Omaha,
vlco president for Secpnd c6ngrcssloba"dlB-trlot;'s- .

0. Cam'pbclW .iladUoCVlco'presI-den- t
Fourth district;, Oeorgo Warren, Kcd

Cloud, vlco president for Fifth district; W.
II. McQueen, vice president for Sixth dis-

trict.
Resolutions wcro adopted congratulating

tho people of tho state nnd nation on the
exlstenco of republican rule, reuewlnK alle-
giance to tho principles of the republican
party nnd expressing that the party
would solve all problems of tho present and
future. Tho resolutions were prepared by
a committee consisting of Senator Arcnds of
Oton, John C. F. McKesson of Lancaster.
A. II. Humphrey of Custer nnd Charles J3.

Winters of Douglas,
Governor Shuw of Iowa stopped hero to

to tho Ornnd Army reunjon at Hast-
ings and tonight nddresscd tho republicans
In the Auditorium. His speech was a gen-

eral discussion of tho policies of tho admin-
istration. Governor Savage, In making tho
speech of Introduction, referred to Governor
Shaw as a presidential possibility in 1904.

(inventor Nliaw's Hiirri'li.
Governor Shaw In addressing tho league

aid In part: ,

"I)y the application of the republican
pollcloH wo have won mercantile Independ-
ence and. are well started toward tile con-
quest of tho commercial world. The Bamo
purpose must actuate rcpubllcaps In tho
future. American labor must have employ-
ment and to that end American capital must
find avenues of profitable Investments, liut
American marketn are no longor sunlclent.
The time Is on us when wo must secure new
outlets. In fifty years our agricultural
products have multiplied .by four, while our
manufacturers havn multiplied by eloven.
Wo arc consuming an pro-

portion of tho products of our farms and
exporting an proportion of
the products of our factories.

"The demand for new markets now Is but
a whisper compared to tho cry of coming
years. Tho best that can be done for our
Industrial Interests Is to open the ways and
broaden tho channel of trade. How can
this bo done? I answer, I" man" rjays and
all ways. Reclaim tne c ""wiins of the
state bordering on the Kooky mountains
and If no more feasible plan bo presented
charge tho expense to the lands benefited,
encourage a merchant marine, construct an
Isthmian canal, continue to Improve our
consular service, nnd tihovc nil', secure con-

vention rights In tho ports of Enrope-an- an
open door throughout Asia. Tho principle
of reciprocity must bo put in operation or
It will never again require tho declaration
of a party platform to convince the Amer-
ican pcoplo that tho whole theory of reci-
procity when It comes to actual practlco
is a failure. The future of reciprocity must
not depend upon the ratification of any par-
ticular treaty, but reciprocity as a policy,
If not already, will soon be on trial, and on
trial tor Its life. It must be cither applied
or abandoned,

"I do not say that commercialism and
statesmanship are synonymous terms, Hut
If legislating for the protection of our own
markets ond the acquisition of others Is
commercialism then commercialism la by no
means an unimportant clement In American
statesmanship,"

of llriiulillcnii I'ulillnliern.
A meeting of the Nebraska Federation of

Republican Publishers was held tonight
Thero was a large attendance and consider
able business of prlvato Interest to tho
newspaper men wos transacted. A res-
olution was adopted regarding tho efficient
manner In which the president, L, A. Wil-
liams, and tho secretary, W. II. Stowell, had
conducted the affairs of tho federation. The
publishers present were enthusiastic over
the outlook and evinced a determination to
perfect a larger organization cf republican
newspapers In Nobrnska, Tho election of
officers resulted In the of L. A.
Williams as president and W. II, Stowell as
ecretary and treasurer. The following

advisory committee, was elected by .con-
gressional districts; W. II. Stowell, Auburn;
ti. A. Williams, Rlalr; J. R. Sutherland,
Tekamah; J. H. Coscbcer, Blue Springs; Jeff
Stone, Mtndon, and M. A. Drown of
Kearney.

PIERCE CITY MILITIA SAFE

Adjutant (lenrrnl Danirron s

Moti'a Use at Illflcs Wna Impos-albl- o

of Prevention.

rfJ.UFFERSP.N CIT1.MQ., AwL'MJu.-tan- t
General Oamcron.returneilaoday from

Plerco City, where he wajf ordered ,)ast week
by Governor Dockcry to protect tho property
of the etato and Investigate tho part played
by the National guard company there In tho
iccont mob raid which ended In three ne-

groes botng lynched. Adjutant Darocrou re-

ported that tho state'a property with the ex-

ception of four rifles, had been recovered.
He says he cannot recommend that the com-pana- y

be disbanded, declaring that tho mil-

itia men did their utmost to protect tbo
property.

No QrJpo, Pmln
Or discomfort, no Irritation of tbe

gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleaDatnr, when you Uka

Hood's Plllm
Sold by an drofciits. 25 watt

Aug. 27, 1001.

arc

faith

OTHER NATIONS HOLD OFF

Nicaragua and Ecuador Will Net Mix ii
Oolombia'i Trotbles..

CHANCE OF WAR BECOM-- S MORE REMOTE

Is Itouiovcil n Mttlr Fnrllirr
Day, At'PnriltiiK In Advices Ito-crlt- ril

In Wnslilnvton, hut llnt-tlr- n

.Still Are Fonuhl.

WASHINGTON, Aug; 27. Official mall ad-

vices received at tho Colombian legation
here today tend to show, It Ir'iilated, that
tho chances of a war between Colombia and
Venezuela, grow more distant' 'every day.
Tho mall, c9iitqliis.,inenUQ) ia,t. b?th the
Nlcarugu'uu and Ecuadorian governments
have given the Colombian government tho
fullest assurances .that they will remain
strictly neutral with regard to 'tlicjitrulucJ
relations between 'Colombia

The mall also brought the details of the
complete defeat of. a. band of 2,500 Colombian
revolutionists under General Marin- nt tho
town of Anapoyma, by the government
forces, The Insurgents oc-

cupied tho town of Olradot, on the Mag-dale-

river, which Is small but Important
as being a railroad terminus.

It Is stated that 10,000. Colombian troops
arc guarding the border in command of Gen-

eral Gonzales Valencia, who, was formerly
minister of war 10. the Colombian cabinet.

COLON, Colombia, Aug. 27. Isthmian
affairs continue quiet. The United. States
gunboat Machlas probably will go to Boca
Del Toro at the end of the w;cck If favorable
news for tho government Is not reclevcd
from that p'olnt. It Is expected, tho French
cruiser Suchet wljl sail In a few days.

!

REALISTIC TARGET PRACTICE

Kortli Atlnntip Squadron to Have New
System Much l,lkr Action

In nnttle. "
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. When tho. vos

eels of the North Atlantic squadron arrive
at Hampton .Roads .from Newport tomorrow
they wll! engage In a new system of gun-
nery practiced prescribed fh1 recent special
orders, from ,tho.Nvy department. .The npw
gunnery Instruction will taks'tb place" of
two sea practices, and when A' Snip "has
gone through with tho newly" authorized
gun drill, has ihad one record practice and
four sea practices, its work in this line will
hereafter bo considered complete.

Tho cntlro drill will consumo tho greater
part of a month nnd will Include small arms
target practice for all hands,' sub-calib- er

practice, In which, at 600 yards, with the
ship under way ten shots will ho fired at
a target from each class of gun, and pro
llmlnary tnrget practice at' 1,000 yards, by
guns of caliber .35 and

The most Important .trial of marksman
ship and tho ono' which will hereafter de- -
termlno tho fighting worth of ships Is
known ns "fighting efnclefncy practice." In
this drill a target fastened off spars laid
parallel to the water and In all sixty feet
In length will be used. From this will
rso rclnflture masts, ten feet hlirh. rlceod
with canvas. Tho Vessel will stdnrii by this
mark at. a range ot"2,000 yards, "and going
at no less than eight knots will fire each
ono of the guns of Its batteries In turn ut
the mark, bringing them all to bear dur
ing Its run of perhifps a mile past the tar
get, Aotuat hits only will be counted In
this trial and the ship's fighting efficiency
will be rated by the percentage of lilts out
of total shots fired.

According to Information at hand at the--

Navy department the navies of. the world
aro giving a great amount of attention to
the subject of target practice, and many
schemes are being evolved In foreign, navies
to make condltlonn In gunnery practice con
form as cloeoly as possible to these of an
actual combat at sea.

GOVERNMENT WINS SUIT

Jnil-c- e Ilarnnrd .Decides Against Ppr
sons C In I in I it ir night to Allotments

In Oklaboinn I.nnda. ' '

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Judge Iiarnard
of the supremo court of tho i District of
Columbia today decided the case of Willis
West against tho secretary of the Interior
In favor of tho government. This Is one
of eleven cases recently brought by persons
claiming right to allotments in tho lands
In Oklahoma territory' recently ceded by
tho Kiowa and other Indian tribes, the
claimants being for the most part" white
men and women who have married Indians
They sought to secure writs of mandamus
compelling the secretary to recognize their
selections. Judge Darnard sustained the
motion of the secretary and ordered the
dismissal of the petition. He said In effect
that In fuch a petition aa; that Involving the
opening and allotment of Indian rcserva
tlons the law required the exercise of JudI
clal discretion on- the part of-t- secretary
nnd that tho court would not Interfere with
the exercise of such a prlvellge" by an ex
ecutlve offlcor; The court voluntarily ' re
marked that 'It he bad been In tho secre
tary 'imposition be would have pursued the
same course'tKal the Becrettr-- 'has .pursued

, . fvi? ;r .v ...ii: .

REl&RQAIMNEW ;Y0RKBANK

Letter to Comptroller OtTera I'lau to
Open 'Seventh National with

' Increased Capital.

WA8HING.TON, Aug: 27.-- Tho comptroller
of tbo currency today received a letter
from William Nelson Cromwell, represent
Ing those In charge of the effort to rcor
gaolze the Seventh National bank of' New
York City.

The plan contemplates tho resumption
of the bank with, a capital or at least 2,
000,000. Mr. Cromwell states tbat he bold
subscriptions for more than three-fourt- h

of the Inoreased capital, w(b a prospect of
completing tbe list within a few days. He
states It Is boned that the plan will bo
ready for submission to tbe comptroller
within the next week.
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ARE VOTING ON PEACE PLAN

Arailgtmatect Executim Taks Action oi
Federation's Suggestion.

F APPROVED CORPORATION WILL BE SEEN

resilient Slinffcr Assents to I'ronnnl- -
tlnn nmt Is WnltliiK .imt tor Ad-

vices bj Mnll Street TIkIXs
nt Irontlnle, O,

PITTSBURG, Aug. 27. It is learned late
onlght that President T. J. Shaffer of the

Amalgamated association has sent out let
ters to all numbers of the cxccutlvo com-
mittee of tho association, Inviting their
approval of tho peace plan agreed on last
Saturday by the representatives of tho Na
tional Civic federation- - and tho Amalga
mated oftlclals.

Tho plan proposes: First The New- -

York offer of July 27, made by Messrs.
Schwab and Morgan, bo accepted. This
provided that the tlnplato mills resume
under tho scale signed for the year begin-
ning July 1; that the Hoop company sign
for all mills signed for last year nnd that
the Sheet Steel company sign for all mlllH
signed for last year, except Old Meadow
and Salt.iburg.

Second That n provisional acalc bo ar
ranged, but not signed, for Painter's, Lind-
say & McCutcheon's and the Clark mill,
caving recognition of tho union open.
Third That tho United States Steel cor

poration formally declare Its attitude
toward organized labor, this declaration to
tako such form as will havo n reassuring
effect upon the men In the mills.

President Shaffer ojiscntod to these prop
ositions and Is now awaiting' tho result of
n voto by mall. If approved the Civic Fed
eration neoplo will endeavor to sccuro an
audience with tho Steel corporation ofllclats
In New York.

Htreet llattles Terrorize Tovtn.
Tho strikers have Bcored a victory lit

Irondalo. O. At this place tho American
Tjn'pta'fo company was compelled to close
aown iis recently ppen.cn piaut .tor iacK ot
nidn!trwyetate'it: Th day was full of cx- -

CUbMcnXMh theintlo yllla ahd the
werp wrought''l'nto V'stato of ix- -

cltemont bordering on terror by street
fight's. Tho first fight of the morning took
place when five nonunion men left their
homes and started for work In the milt
On tho main street they were met by a
party of about thirty strikers who by moral
suasion tried to get them to desist from
their determination to go to work. When
this failed, a stronger argument was used
and tho men were given a drubbing and
driven back to their homes. The village
had Bcarcely recovored from tho surprlso
which thlB attack occasioned when word
passed around that a party of new men
were driving overland from Wcllsvlllo. Al
most nil tho strikers started to meet the
carriage and when they passed tho mill
office Ira Householder, a nonunion man
shouted to them. This notion precipitated

fight. Manager Danfleld saved House
holder by drngglng him Inside and shutting
tho door with illfTlculty. The Tlnplato com
pany then Attempted to flla Information be
foro Justice Paisley, charging the strikers
with rJot. But tho Justtco refused to en
tertain tho charge, saying ha would Issue
warrants for. those mixed In tho fights.
charging, them with assault, but no. more
scrips offense. The attorney then began
tbo preparation of papers to ask for an In-

junction restraining tho strikers from In-

terfering with thononunlonlsta In nnv w.iv.
All,th0.niep .wbo.Jiaye bpfln .employed , In
tho mill Joined the 'strikers today bxcopt
ira nouscnoiaer ana james mnaman.

Tulie Workers Tim Iln.stv.'
According to. the reports from tho

organized tube workers, who were strlk
lng In sympathy with the Amal
gamatcd association, there Is a lot
of trouble In store for the hasty action they
took In walking out of tho plants of the
National Tubo company without the for.
mallty of submitting their cause to the
general offlcors of the American Federation
of Labor.

It has been discovered, so tho men say,
that they havo violated the constitution of
tho federation, which provides that before
going on a strlko a local lodge receiving a
charter direct from the American Fcdero,
tlon ot Labor must submit ft list ot griev
ances to the executive council ot the fed
eratlon for approval. Failure to do this
cuts off the striking lodge from all strike
benefits of the federation or from allied
trades unions. '

Most of the tube workers struck without
this formality having been gone through
with. To settle tho strike now they havo
no general officers to act for them nnd only
the various lodge officers can act In mat
ters pertaining to peace. An appeal is to
bo made to President Shaffer ot tho Amal
gamated association to take a,hand In any
settlement for tho tubo workers when such
a sottloment Is made. It is claimed, how
ever, tbat it will not bo possible for this
to. bo done, as President Shaffer cannot act
for any other body than his own. Tho
position of' the tube workers is attracting
considerable attention and many ot the
mon, while declaring that thoy will stay
out as long as tho Amalgamated men do
are making no secret at their perplexity
regarding tho outcomo ot their strlko. A

movement Is. on foot, It Is said, to form a
national body of the tubo workers.

In- - four.more days, according to-th- e Amal
gamated constitution, strlko benefits will
begin to Issue, The Amalgamated associa
tion provides for no payment of benefits
during July and August. Subscriptions have
been coming into Amalgamated head
quarters. In goodly numbers, and thete with
the assessments returned by many union
lodges throughout the country havo swolle
the strlko fund materially.

(lumpers Can Help Some.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. Samuel' Gom-per- s,

president of tho American Federation
of Labor, returned to this city today from
his visit to New York, Pittsburg and olli'.r
cities. Mr. Gompurs was with members o
the advisory board of the National CM!
federation, which Is Interesting Itself In the
settlement of tho steel strike, when mem
bers of that board called on President
Shaffer of the Amalgamated association In
Pittsburg. Tho American Federation o
Labor U exerting all its moral support In
aid of- - the Amalgamated association mon
and Mr. Gompcrs says ho Is able to go still
further In assisting to bring' about a sue
crssful Issue of tho movement, but in what
direction and to what extent further as
sistance "will be given he is not willing a
this time, to soy.-- - t

' t "r

ANOTHER STRIKE -- IN SIGHT

Snnday Ilia Tour Miners at Tilts
bursr, Kansas, (lull

Work.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 27. Next Sunday
will probably 'see tho Inauguration of
strlko In the Dig Four coal mines at Pitt
burg, Kan. Recognition of the Miners
union, and not wages, Is the point at Issue,
In tbe neighborhood of 2,000 men will be
affected. State Labor Commissioner John
eon says there Is little-- prospect of an
agreement being reached and he expects la
sen the mines shut down nrtxt week. Tho
Big Four companies last wsrk submitted
an ultimatum to the miners, unifying them
they wctld refuse to recognize tun union.

PITTSBURG, Kan., Aug. 27 -- nresldent
Richardson and Secretary OllmouiX of the
United Mine Workers returned today from

a trip to the various local unions of the
'Rig Four" mines rind say It Is enfe to ny
that at least 90 per cent of the 4,000 roal
miners In this district will obey the strike
order on September 1. The companies
known ns the "lllg Four, am tho Ceneral
C'oal.Vind ,Cokcl tonipariy, the Western
Coal and Mining company, which Is the
fuel department of the Missouri Pacific
railway and the fuel department ot tho
Missouri, Kansas &. Texas railroad, known
ob the Southwestern Mining company.

The miners arc not fighting for nn ad
vance of wages, but to have tho operators
sign nn agreement to employ only union
men.

SCHWAB GETS THE BETHLEHEM

Four' Million Uollnrs lluys ControllInK
.slmrrs of the 5teel itml Iron

Cnmpnnles.

Aug. 27. The Bethle
hem Steel company, which also Includes tho
Iiothlchcm Iron company, today passed into
tho hands ot Charles M. Schwab. A check
for 14,032,000 was deposited with tho Glrard
Trust company by Drcxcl & Co., In pay
ment of 168,000 shares of Bethlehem steel
stock. Tho total number of shares In tho
company Is 300,000, Immediately after the
receipt of the check n new board of
directors and officers were elected.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
directors of'thctcompuny was called for 11

o'clock - thla .morning. At that hour a
quorum of tho board was present, hut no
word had bben recolved from Mr. Schwab.
The mooting-- iwas adjourned until 12:30
o'clock and as Mr. Schwab's representative
hod not yet appeared, a further adjourn
ment was taken until 2 o'olock. When tho
directors met tlnnlly, Max Pam of New York
was present, representing Mr. Schwab, nnd
the stock and money wcro speedily trans-
ferred. Mr. Pam had arranged with Drcxol
& Co. to furnish tho required amount to the
Glrard Trust company, and when' word was
received that the- - stock on hand was de-

livered the new board was elected as fol-

lows: R. P. Llnderman, K. Stotsbury, E. M.
Mcllvaln,' A. Johnsom George F. llacr, J.
P. Ord and Charles McVcagh. The offlccM
nre' E. M. Mellvnlrii president; A. E. Borle,
vlcu president; ll. B Snyder,' secretary; A.
N. Clenvci', treasurer, nnd Archibald John
son, general' 8uibrlntendtjnt., "' -

All of tbe 'irtreeiors"'aM X'cW wlththiv.ex- -

ceptlbtf of.Mr!''Lrti(rorrna'W and Mr'.'iSttrta-bury- .

w.h,o, served ,'wi .the .oldJ'tmrl. Oeorgo
f. liaer is president or me rnuaaeipma a
Reading RallVoad company, E. T. Stotsbury
Is a member of thd firm of Drexel & Co.,
and E. P. Ord nnd'Charlcs McVeagh aro salu
to bo Now Tork 'capitalists. Messrs. Lln-
derman, McHvaltt'nnd Johnson wero con
nected' with 'the bid Bethlehem 'Steel com-
pany, the former as president.

Mr. Mcllvaln declined to atato whether
Mr. Schwab bad "purchased the stock for
himself 6r for'other person Io sald.'how-OTe- f,

'that tho company would remain In-

dependent, but would bo nioro aggrcstvo
than It had In the past.

Mr. Schwab agreed to purchnso the neth- -

lehem Meet stock at ?24 a share provided the
Bethlehem Iron company was Included In
the sale. A meeting of the stockholders of
the Iron company was held, nt which It wub
decided to sell to the Steel company. Then
tho dlrector3'-o- both agreed to accept Mr.
Schwab's otfch Yesterday was fixed for the
limit of depositing the stock to be sold.
Many of tho shareholders, it Is said, did not
nvall 'themsel've's b'f "tho opportunity,- - but the
tltne will be' extended for them. 'Tho stock
which has .bc'nv 'deposited with' the trust
company olher tb'dn 'that paid for today
wlfr be tak'ett'bb lh he hexir twenty days at
the EB.me1rater"pe"rrsharo.'

COAL 'TRIGGERS' "CONVENTION

Iteiircseiitdejftra Of Uiilteil Mine Work
's Tp-v- ' Authraclte'DIS-- -

frict r:tfeet'nt' Ilnaleton.
1

. . .

' HAZLETON, tPa., Aug. 27. A convention
ot representatives ot the United Mine
Workers of America from every 'mine In the
anthracite coaT region began here today and
Is expected to continue thrco or four days.
One question to" come' before the convention
is' the rlsht of mine workers or their rep
resentatives' to gd upon the property" of the
various companies to examine tho cards' of
the miners, a" privilege which has been so
far denied by the officials n't many mines.

Whllo expressing1 themselves" generally as
entertaining no apprehension of trouble
over tho outcome of the convention, the
anthracite officials are nevertheless some-
what anxious and It would causo them no
surprlso it tho convention were to tako
some steps whereby the prosont output of
anthracite would be curtailed so as to pro-ve- nt

an accumulation of coal and place' tho
miners In a stronger position to meet the
issues which are. likely to present them-
selves ,ncxt,. April, when tho existing one
year's contract, between the mine owners
and employes expires.

The convention this afternoon decided
that minora should buy nono but union
label powdot. provided It Is ot as good
quality as that, used at present.

Little was done at the opening session.
President Mitchell was In charge and tho
Grand opera house, where the delegates are
meeting, was crowded to Its capacity. Tho
exact number ot delegates present will not
be known until after the report of the com-
mittee on credentials Is presented. A com-
mittee representing tho powder workers'
union requested tho miners to use no
powder unless, the union label Is potted on
the ,kcgs. The barbers' union asked (he
delegatest to patrpnlzo none but union bar-
bers.

President Mitchell and National Secretary
Wilson arrived this morning. When askrd
what questions would recclvo the mo?t at
tention, Mr. Mltcholl said they wero all
contained In the call issued three weeks ago
He. could not say whothor tbe convention
would take any notion on the steel strike.
All the sessions will, be secret.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. D. Vannrish of Leigh Is nt 'tho Mur-
ray.

Charles McKinzle of Pender Is n Millard
guest.

G. W. Mltcholl of Osmond Is at tho Her
urann.

W. A. Memirc of Crelghton Is a guest nt
tlie tier urnnu.

M V. Dnvls of Bhemmdoiili was nt the
Millard yesterday.

C. W. Cuimor and M. 8. Smith of Wlnne- -

lioo ure nt tho Millard.
AV. II. Smith, of Falrbury was registered

at the Murray yesterday.
O. W. nredentiial and wife of Wymoro

were nt the Iler Grand yesterday.
The following Ncbruskans were at Mm

AierciiHiiis yoaieruay: u. w. iturge, u. i
Btcadmnn, Konnedys J. T. Ren, liuHhnellt
V. A. Sholly. Oak: T. h Zeliilfr. Utirtlne- -
ton: Frank WUsn. Untrlur; .W.tC. .Wnsti- -
Wirn, A.-- k, JSgperyw-sJon- ;

pnvld NerileJVort tioniouti; ,W. i'. Town-Hem- !.

LlncftlnVi. A. tWttler, Central' Oily;
Charles.' Incles. flerllmer: Charlenv Hontli.
Heemer: James 1 In 11. Tekamah: A. K. Kh
berMon. Oakland; James F. Keagiin. Alli-
ance; J, W. Howell, Gibson; T. II. Plerco,
Pierce.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The African Methodist church of flnutli
Omaha will hold Its fourth quarterly meet-lu- g

at Syndicate purk. Twenty-fourt- h and
F streets, Sunday, September 1.

Mrs. Fanny Eliza flclflbsby, wife of L.
Bchlbsby of ua North Twenty-fourt- h

street. South Omulin. died In Minneapolis
Tuesday morning, August 27, nt the ago of
w yearn.

Miss Uowk. superintendent of Hull
House. Chicago, who Is In Omaha visiting
nor parents, win iiuarcss tnn gins ui uie
Young women's Christian association at
noon today,

Tlu free nrsuii mill vocal recitals open
tonight Ht Trinity cathedral. Or. Minor
Baldwin, the national organist, presiding.
Jo V. liartnn will sing tonight "Holy City1'
and "The Palm."

SAMPSON TO HAVE COUNSEL

Admiral Expecti to Be Repreiented la

Echlij Court of Inquiry.

LEMLEY'S LIST OF WITNESSES DUE TODAY

I'ulille Will tic Mmtc Acunnlnteil with
Names of Those Whom .Indue tc

Will Have Hiiin-ninne- il.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. It Is understood
that Admiral Sampson Is to be represented
before the Schley court of Inquiry by coun-
sel, though tho navy ofnlcl'als say they havo
no official knowledge on tho subject and
point to the fact that tho court of Inquiry
Is tho only body authorized to admit or
debar counsel In such cases. It may, In its
pleasure, deny tho person under Investiga-
tion the prlvllego ot having counsel present
beforo the court, or on the' other hand It
may go tftc length ot permitting persons
tho prlvllego of employing counsel beforo
the c6urt.

So Iho officials say thoy have no knowl-
edge officially ot tho retention of counsel
by Admiral Sampson,, but It Is admitted
privately thai ho expects to be so repre
sented. It was learned today that W. 11.

Stayton of tho law firm of Stnyton ft
Chambers of New York was expected at
the Navy department tomorrow and It Is
supposed that his purpose Is to consult tho
records of tho department In tho Interest of
Admiral Sampson. He is a graduate of tho
Naval academy, and although coming out at
the head of his class elected to Join the
marine corps. Ho wsr detailed to duty In
the office of the Judge advocate general and
later resigned to practice law.

Tho list of witnesses prepared by Judge
Advocate Lcmley and transmitted to Ad- -
mlral Schley will be made public tomorrow
Some tlmo ago .Admiral Schley, In sending
his list of witnesses to the department, In
eluded a request for all the officers of the
Brooklyn, The department replied that a
number ,ot the , officers of tho Brooklyn
.would. .be on. the list prepared bx tho 'do
'parlnprnt ,,'ahd'J' aakVd,. to. ba.vo , specifically
.namea toe uroojtiyn s onicers ne uosirca.
s Th,e. ndmtral responded today, through
Colonel Parker of his, counsel, He gavo tbe
pames of hp principal officers of the Brook
lyn and also of several petty oltlcors, In
cluding the quartermasters who wore at
the wheel during the action of Santiago,

Asslstnut for Medley's Counsel,
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27. The record

tomorrow will say that Albort H. O'Brien,
a prominent member of tho Philadelphia
bar, has been called In as assistant counsel
for Rear Admiral Schley In thp Investiga
tion. Mr. O'Brien wns. In Washington In
consultation with Schley's counsel and
materially assisted them In the preparation
of tho brief for the court of Inquiry.

During the late '60s ho occupied the
post of Judge advocate of the West India
.fleet, and In 1869 was stationed at Annapolis
.where Schley was lieutenant commander. A
warm friendship developed thero between
the two men. Mr. O'Brien resigned from
the navy In 187f and took up tho practice
ot law in Philadelphia.

B0NNELL IS URGING REFORMS
T

President of National Frnfernnl Asso-'vlntlo- ns

Conference Wishes Meil-ie- nl

Advisers" Pedestuleil.

. .DETROIT,- - Ajjs. .27.rr.Two hundred (le)e
gates, l ep'resentlns . flf . . fratefnnl
societies, wim a ipim mcmDcrsnip, oi oyqr
3,000,000. Wcro present In the convention
hall 'of the Hotel Cadillac today, whon
President CharlcB E. Bonnet! called tho
fifteenth, annual meeting of tho National
Fratcrna) association's conference to or
der. After addresses of wolcome and re
sponses President Bonncll read his annual
report.

President Bonnell ndvocated that each
society take stock of Its members and' then
establish a mortality table of Its own. He
urged reforms In the selecting of medical
advisers' for fraternal societies and rec
ommended tbat they be in all cases re
moved from tho politics of tho order.-

Tho report of Secretary Treasurer
Sackett showed tho congress to have as
sets of $4,000. After the reading of the
reports .the appolntmont of committees oc
cupied the rest of the morning session.

Chairman P. D. Murkey ot the committee
on statistics presented the annual report
ot tho committee and It showed that the
average cost of protection last year In the
orders- - connected with tho congress was
$9.74 per $1,000. The report also bhowed
that the orderB represented paid for
management expenses at tho rate of $1.50
per $1,000 of the average protection In
force. On a per capita baals It cost $1.71,
an Increase of 8 cents per $1,000. and 13

cents per capita over $1,809. Continuing
the roport stated;

"The number of new members admitted
to order's represented In this congress in
tho year 1C00 was 695,061, making tholr
total membership at the close of year 3,142,
619. Of this number 266J45 wero social
members. The net gain In benefit members
for tho year was 327,613.

"The protection In forco pt the end of
tho year was $4,68,1,679,9S2, a net Increase
for tho year of $41,952,932, while tho amount
represented by tho new certificates was
$78,179,794.

"Tho orders reporting for 1900 show 23,-6-

deaths, or a death rate of 8.76 rer
1,000, based on the average member-
ship for the year as compared with 8.87 for
tho provlous year."

DEATH RECORD.

JmlKe A. W. Hose.
PONCA, Neb., Aug, 27. (Special.)

Word 'was received here Sunday of the
death of Judge A. W. Rose, formerly of
this place, at Soquel, Cal. Judge Rose was
ono of" the pioneers of Dixon county and
was county Judge for seven years. Ho

removed to California two years ago. He
was'promlnent In Masonic, Grand Array of
tho Republic and political circles here.

John Ilniilh.
PLATTSMOUTIK Neb., Aug. 27. (Speolal.)
John Rauth, 78 years of age, died at the

home.qf his son, five miles south of Plaits-mout-

Sunday. The funeral wbh from tbe
Catholic church In this city today. Hu

had lved In Cass county since 1S78. He
leaves ten children. HI wife died lat fall,

l.lvliiKxIore Gu'lile, .

SALIVA, tKon., Aug. 27. James Cole-ma-

aged 80 ycarB, died hero today. Ho
was with Dr. Livingstone, the African ex-

plorer, for thrco years and was also n guide
and Interpreter In the Kafflr war In 1887.

Hailstorm In WymiiliiK,
SUNDANCE, Wyo., Aug. 27. (Special.)

A severe hailstorm visited this section last
Tuesday and several crops of grain were
completely destroyed. Ranchmen estimate
tholr' losses ut from $1,000 to $2,000 each In
tho strip of country visited by the Btorm.

Cancel I'runc Cantrnel.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. Chroni-

cle says thut the California Packers' corn-pan- y

bas reuclpded Its contract wlln tho
California Cured Fruit association so fai-

ns the coming crop of prunes Is concerned,
though tho remainder of lust vra crop
will be sold under the contract which bus
existed since tho organization of tho two
companies.

WEATHER MEN TALKING SHOP

Chief of the Iltirrnn Outlines Oooil

Itesnlts rolliMTliiir the Conven-

tion nt Oinnhn,

MILWAUKEE. Aug. 27. Over 100 weather
bureau officials from' all parts of the coun-
try gathered In Milwaukee today to attend
a thrco days' convention. Addresses of wel-

come were delivered by Dr. William Wil-

son of tho local weather bureau and Mayor
David S. Hose, tho response being made by
Prof. W. L. Moore, chief ot tho United
States Weather bureau.

As nn Introductory Prof. Moore made n

few reminiscent remarks, reviewing tbe
weather service from Its small beginning
to Us present high standard. Ho then re-

viewed the work which had been ac-

complished since the Omaha convention.
Moore Ilctnlls l'roftrrss.

Prof. Willis L. Mooro spoko In part as
follows:

Tii mienliic this Hccond convention, of ther.m,. i rr ii... ir,,i,.,,i umirn WCAtlier
bureau, Department of Agriculture, I think
It approprlato brlelly to review tun im-
portant changes, departments and exten-
sions of tho weather service that have oc-

curred Mnce the date of tho Ural conven-
tion nt Omnhn 'n October, 1S9. Many of
these fenturcs were the direct results of the
Ideas expressed at Omnhn or of the discus-
sions during our llrst convention. Tho value
to tho public service of occasional meetings
of this chnructcr Js thoieforo ittmareiit.

During tho your 189S "'eighteen lievy stn-tioii- K

were opened mid fully equipped with
lecordlng Instruments ot latest model. This
included ten west inuian siiuioiib.-

In lS'JU eight iip.w stations were llkiwlso
opened and equipped. In addition to this
the outllts- at lour other stations wcro Im-
proved.

In 1W0 Improved equipments were sent out
to twenty-seven- - stations.

During the present and the ensuing year
it Is expected we shall complete the Instru-
mental iMiulumt-n-t ut all the weather bureau
stations requiring autonmtlo Instruments.

Action was taken In 185S with n .view to
tlm Iniriiiltirtloii nf steel towers at storm- -
wuriltng stations to replace wooden Hag
poles tor tbo dlsplny of Hugs and lanterns.
Slxtv towers were Installed during the year
closing Juno. 30. 1901, nnd about the same
number will be errcieu tins vonr

Stations in the' West Indies have been
thoroughly equipped and manned by regu-
lar observers. Reporting stations have
peon estauiisncd in xurKH island iinu hitmuila and tircivlHlon has been made tor re
vcIvIiik daily reports bv telenrnph from
various points In Mexico. Through the
medium of the-- meteorological oilier, Lon-
don, England, rt'ports arc received dally
byi'citbKv from VMrlotm points4 In the. British
IWis unt!'flMtfhH.'west 'lfinropetrfr coast atid
uIkO thifjA'weB!' t c.-iit- i a t

An cxa'ehslrtKttif'CHe regtnn'tof observation
hafc'Ulsli'.bcen uiftihi tn Hrltlxh
territory. . Itarkervlllu. .now helne the ex
treme northwest stutlon'from which reports
ure received, tne growtii or tne onserva-'tti-

area In this direction will keen pace
with tho extension of the telegraph lines.

Soon lifter the war with Spain Wlmate
and crop sections In Porto ltlco und Cuba
were established, with an Issue of weekly,
monthly nnd annual publications In both
English and Spanish, Identical Ivlth those
of the titates, thus vrlvlnu to the pebple of
l'orto Rico anil Cuba some of tho earliest
evidence nt American enterprise.

Collection of dntu'slKiwIng depth of snow
on ground ut high altitudes, forming the
basis of u series of bulletins, have proved
exceedingly popular in determining the
probable water How In rivers and streams
during the subsequent season, a matter of
vital Importance to Irrigation Interests.

In the rural free delivery provinces. Prof.
Moore said, otie Of the great objects for
which the weather bureau was established
was attained. Distribution of tho forecusts
will bo thereby largely Increased.

FORESTERS TALK OF GRAZING

I'uuiinel of loim Doesn't Agree ivlth
I'lnuhot' that lleserves Should

lie Open,

DENVER. Aug. 27. The American For-
estry association,. .In .affiliation with the
American Association for the Advancement
of- Science, this .morning began a threo
days' session. Henry, Michelsen, vlco presi-
dent for Colorado, acteds. chairman of tho
meeting, an address- by
.United Spates Seuajor .'Thomas. M. .Patter-
son,, rou'tl'no' .business occupied the rest ot
the morning. . In tho afternoon papers on
tho United. States government forest work
wero read and discussed.

William L. Hall's paper was on "Prog-
ress In Tree Planting" and showed the
increased Interot felt over tho country in
tho planting of forest trees.

Glford Plnchot, forester of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, read a paper on
"Grazing In the Forest Reserves." Ho
said: "T.he reserves contain vast quanti-
ties of grass nnd other forago which can
only be harvested by grazing animals. Ex-
cept In cases where grazing directly an-
tagonizes Interests of greater Importance
to the pommunlty, there Is every reason
why It should be permitted under sensible
regulations. Moderate grazing may pro-
ceed In moot of .tho reserves wholly with-
out Injury to. tho forest, except In specified
localities, and greatly, to the advantage of
the general community."

Edward M. Griffith of tho bureau of for-

estry gave a comprehensive description of
tbe Black Hills forest reaerve, which con-

tains a population of 2.VJ10, Including the
cities of Lead and Deadwood.

Prof. L. II. Pammel of Ames, la., In
dtscusBlng tho question, "What Should bo
the Policy of the Government In tho Forest
Reserve," took a strong position against
permitting sheep to grazo thereon.

FIRE RECORD.

hontli Dakota Schnolhniise.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. 27. (Special.)

Wednesday night of last week tho school-hous- e

at Canning was burnod, causing a
Iobb to the town of about $1,500. Investi-
gation of tho probable cause of tho lire has
led to a belief that It was the work of an
incendiary and the town school board has
oTfered a reward of $300 for the arrest and
conviction of the supposed Incendiary.

Irvlu A. Medliir Merlonsly III.
Irvln A. Medlar of 2013 Hurliey streot was

tuke'n down with HppendlcltlH Monday
night and was 'In such ii critical crindltlor.
yesterday nfternoon that ha wus unublo to
attend the funeral services of his father-in-la-

C. L. Jenkins, though they were
nt Mr. Medlar's home. Last ntjht Mr.
Medlar was reported still dangerously 111.

BLOCKADED.

Some In Every Household In Omaha,

but Thoy Are Growing Less.

The bock aches becauso tho kidneys ore
blockaded.

Help tho kidneys with tholr. work.
The back will acho no more,

' I.bHs 'ofVrVor:ihttt''ijo;rii'B Kidney' Pills', do
' ' " 'MYlrf.'' "" 4 '

It's "tne best' proof' for lb comet from
' 'Omaha.

Mr. Frank McFarland, a stonecutter, 3303

Jones street, says: "Too frequent action
of the kidney secretions particularly at
night, at first merely noticeable, but always
on the Increase, bocamo at last very annoy-

ing. I had no backache like so many puo-pi- e

who suffer from kidney complaint havo,

but without that extra annoyance I spent a

mint of money trying to check my trouble,
but I was unsuccessful until I procured
Doon's Kidney Pill at Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store, corner 15th and Douglas streots. Af-

ter tbe treatment I could go to bed every
night and sleep llko a chtld until morning.
To say I Indorso Doan's Kidney Pills la a
mild way of oxpreslng my opinion."

Sold by all dealers. Price 60 cents per
box. 'Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y

solo agents for tho United States,
Remember the name Doan'l and take no

substitute. ...

GREAT SALE OF

GOOD PIANOS

A. Hospe Grand Clearing Out.

Sale Of Good Pianos

and Organs,

Returned From - Agents Stock
Drawing to a Ulose, 'Twill

Pay to Investigate.

The Sale Has Boen a Wonderful
Success, the Surplus Stock

Is Going- - Quickly,

It's Your Host Time to Jhiy a (load
Piano at Deep Cut Trices,

Ensy Payments.

It Is nn unusual thing to bo nblo to buy
tho best makes of pianos nt oven a tpcclal
price, and when you can savo as you can
at this sale anywhero from ono-four- th to
one-ha- lf tho usual cost ot good pianos and
organs 1U an opportunity that you can 111

afford to miss.
This great sale of pianos means some-

thing. It means the saving of goodly sum
of money. It menus you can buy tho best,
oldest and most reliable makes of pianos at
almost o. prices and on extrcmoly
easy payments if desired.

Numerous new pianos ot good, reliable
quality, slightly cosu damaged In being

agents that marked to clear out
at half price. One cabinet grand standard
make, former price $100; salo prlc,q, $200:
nnothqr,, former, price, $350; salo price, $1S3;
niid'.stlU, another, former price, $323; suls
prco $f6G. 'Tiering $5 cash. $10, per ,month
Jujthern. , 'J.'.,

. Klegani now 'j'Hallet A-
-

Davis." "Nccd-ham- "
and other $350 and $lli0, returned

from agents pluuos, being cleared out $225,
$250 and $200. Terms. $20 or moro cash, $7
to $10 per mouth bUs them.

Ono "Knnbo" upright at the, greatest bar-
gain prices; , another almost ' as low lu
price, and still anothor at 25 per cent dis-

count. Terms to sutt.
Soo our deep cut prices on many flno

Btyics of "Kimball" pt.inos returned from
agents. You cun save n goodly sum of 'money
on ono of theso fa'moiiB makes at this
sale.

Sovoral now plain cased standard mndo
pianos, absolutely reliable; fbrmor prices
$250, $290 and $300; salo prices $140, $100
ond $180. Terms, $10 cneh, $5 to $7 per
month buys them.

Severnl used upright pianos, various
standard makes, to' bo closed out at this
sale at half tholr real value, $90, $120 to
$180 takes them on terms ot $10 cash, $5 or
moro per month.

Oreat bargains In flno. now organs, re-

turned from agents; some in piano cases
and flvo and s)x octaves; former prices $75,
$90 to $120, salo price $37, $13 to $63; $3
cash, $4. Other organs at $15, $18 and $25;
$3 per month buys them.

Only four more days of the salo. Store)
open every night this, woek till 0 o'clock.

. s A. HOSPK,

t 1513 Douglaa,.

s Cheap
Sun! titer

Excursions
via

fit. Paul and return, August lltb to
Slit : $12. S

Minneapolis and leturu, August lltb
to Slit ..i i,....U.M

Duluth and return, August 11th to
31st 18. 8S

Waseca and return, August lltb to
31st 10.31

Watcrvlllo and return, August 11th
to 31st ' 10.68

Madison Lake and return, August lltb
to 31st ! 10.61,

New York and return, every day..., 44.00'
Cleveland, 0 and roturn, Sept. 7th to

11th 21.C0

Buffalo and roturn, flvcry day 25. 75
. . .... . .a. 1 I I 1 - vi..uircuu lours via uie urcai i.nt.i iu jiui-(- n

lo and lnterinodlato points. State rooma
reserved in advanco, Cull at city ticket

lcc, 1402 Kornam etrcot, for particulars,
or address W. H. Urill, D. P. A., t. C. It. IU,
Omaha, Neb.,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYKUr-- Ur MliS
MANUFACTURED UT

CALIFORNIA FIG BYUK1' CO.,

NOTB TUB NAME,

free rna-arsvlsig- :

krug parkW. W. COU3, Mananor.
The nollle resort for ladles nnd children

attraction!! ull the time. DAHT YVI3HIC

of the phenomenal run of 12 wi;eks uf tlm
.' PAH8ION PLAY,

Augmented by' Glrn'mbeis' Celestial Choir,
Arla!lHts nupprratv.lhfi.Di!. QI.AIIJVIM.KH.
the raragon.of Hwuiatlnns, I.iittfr Carriers'
plcnlo Thursday,' Aig.'ifl, I.orfcnz' limid nft-
ernoon and nventllg. Park udmlaslon, 10a,
Children free.

Extra. TODAY Exlrr
4 Days' Engagemsnt

N0RRIS & ROWE'S
BIG

TRAINED
ANIMAL'

SHOWS
THK PIONBEItS KOUNDKl) IN 1875.

Lot location, 18th and Douglas Kts.
Prlcck Adults, 25c; Children, 15c.


